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EAGLE POINT 4TH OF JULY 2017 - A Salute to Our Veterans
PUBLIC MEETINGS
July 2017
5th
Municipal Court 5:30 pm
11th
City Council Meeting 7:00 pm
18th — Tentative
Planning Commission 7:00 pm
20th
Municipal Court 9:00 am

Schedule for 2017 Eagle Point Independence Day Celebration
7:00 am – 10:00 am
8:00 am – 10:00 am
9:00 am – 4:00 pm
9:00 am – 10:00 am
11:00 am – 12:00 pm
12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
3:00 pm – 4:00pm
6:00 pm – 9:30pm
10:00 pm – ?

No Meeting Scheduled
Parks & Rec Com. Meeting
25th
City Council Meeting 7:00 pm

August 2017
2nd
Municipal Court 5:30 pm
8th
City Council Meeting 7:00 pm
15th - Tentative
Planning Commission 7:00 pm
17th
Municipal Court 9:00 am
No Meeting Scheduled
Parks/Rec Com. Meeting

22nd
City Council Meeting 7:00 pm

Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast at the Eagle Point Grange
Fun Run 1 mile and 5K
Vendors Booth Open – Street Fair
Pie & Jam/Jelly Judging at Ashpole Center
Parade
Wine and Beer Garden
LIVE Music
Kid Zone
Lawn Mower Races
Family Activities
Parachuters & Fireworks
The Eagle Point Splash Park is Now OPEN!!

We are very excited to debut the much anticipated Splash Park, located downtown on Napa Street
near Nova Park. The splash park equipment was installed last year as the first phase, made possible
through a grant from the Ford Family Foundation. The Upper Rogue Rotary Club provided a grant
for the landscaping and irrigation, planting the trees and shrubs as part of their annual workday in
June. The completed Splash Park will provide two shade areas, picnic tables, benches, lawn, drinking
fountain, and a seat wall to match Centennial Plaza. Bring the whole family to cool off and enjoy
waterplay in this convenient downtown location!

1st - 6th Grade!

YMCA Summer Day Camp
in Eagle Point
Located at the Hillside Elementary Campus at 185 E. Main St.

Monday - Friday
7:30 am - 6 pm

YMCA Day Camp is a summer tradition in the Rogue Valley. Eagle Point sessions will be held July 10-14,
July 17-21 and July 24-28. Additional weeks outside of Eagle Point are available as well. Registration for
Summer Daycamp will be available at City Hall or Rogue Valley YMCA. For more information please call
City Hall 541-826-4212 or YMCA 541-772-6295. Additional information and registration forms are also
available at: www.cityofeaglepoint.org or www.rvymca.org. Many scholarships are available!

Eagle Point 7th Annual Street Dance, Saturday August 12th, 6:00 - 9:30 pm
All meeting agendas and
materials are posted on the City’s
website at:
www.cityofeaglepoint.org.
Agendas are also posted on the
bulletin board in the lobby at:
City Hall
17 S. Buchanan Ave
Eagle Point, OR 97524
For questions regarding City
meetings, contact
Cindy Hughes,
City Recorder at
541-826-4212 ext 106

Come on down to Bob Moore Park on Main Street in Eagle Point’s Town Center on Saturday evening,
August 12th from 6:30 – 9:30 pm to hear live music by Duke Street, dance in the street, relax with friends at
the park, and partake in the mobile food vendors. The Main Street event area will be blocked off to make
this a safe, family-friendly, pedestrian-only event. Spend a warm summer evening outdoors with friends
and family, eating good food and enjoying the music!

National Night Out - Tuesday, August 1st - 6:00-9:00 pm
FREE food, FREE prizes, FREE giveaways!!! Join us August 1st from 6-9 pm at Chamberlain Park (Crystal Dr./Reese Creek). This family event includes games, emergency vehicle
displays, bike helmet fittings, child passenger safety information, child identification kits, gun
locks, identity theft prevention, neighborhood watch information and emergency preparedness resources.
Eagle Point Police Department, City Hall, emergency services, local businesses and community members
come together in this event to promote community livability, neighborhood partnerships and crime prevention. Bring the whole family for an evening of fun!

Important Dates
For more information
check the city website
www.cityofeaglepont.org

July 2017

August 2017

4th - Independence Day (City Hall Closed)
4th - Fun Run, Parade, Fireworks, and all-day events
10th-14th - EP Summer Daycamp
17th-21st - EP Summer Daycamp
24th-28th - EP Summer Daycamp

1st– National Night Out
12th - Street Dance

News From Your
Eagle Point Police Department
Together We Make Our Community Safer!
With the summer months upon us, now is the time to learn about the dangers of heatstroke and being trapped in a hot car. Learn how the temperature outside may affect the temperature inside your vehicle. Heatstroke is dangerous and can be deadly. Never leave children, pets, or
older adults unattended in a parked car. Use the following life saving tips from the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration to
remind yourself and others to check the back seat before walking away from a vehicle. Children mistakenly being left in hot vehicles make up
many of the tragedies reported each year.
-Look Before You Lock. Get into the routine of always checking the back seat of your vehicle before you lock it and walk away.
-A Gentle Reminder. Keep a stuffed animal or other memento in your child’s car seat when it is empty, and move it to the front seat as a
visual reminder when your child is in the back seat. Alternatively, place your phone, briefcase, or purse in the back seat when traveling
with your child.
-A Routine Check. If someone else is driving your child, or you alter your routine, always check to make sure your child has arrived safely.
-A Key to Safety. You know to keep your vehicle locked, but also keep your keys out of reach; nearly 3 in 10 heatstroke deaths happen
when an unattended child gains access to a vehicle.
Learn more extreme heat preparedness at www.ready.gov/heat. If you would like to help spread the word about extreme heat safety, visit the
Extreme Heat Social Media Toolkit for resources. Download the FEMA App for heat advisories and safety tips.

Eagle Point

Department of Public Works

Water Quality Report
Have you ever wondered where our water comes from, and how water quality is tested? Medford Water Commission provides water for
the Cities of Medford, Central Point, Eagle Point, Jacksonville, and Phoenix. The Annual Water Quality Report from Medford Water
Commission is available online and in hardcopy. The Consumer Confidence Report is based upon the Water Quality Data for all cities
from 2016. The water quality report is available online at http://www.medfordwater.org/Files/WaterQualityReport.pdf, or
www.cityofeaglepoint.org. Hard copies may be obtained from Eagle Point City Hall by calling (541) 826-4212.
We have had some comments regarding the smell of chlorine in the tap water recently. The City of Eagle Point purchases our water from
Medford Water Commission, as do many other local communities. Currently the Medford Water Commission Duff Treatment Plant is
running 24 hours a day to keep up with the increased needs of high water demands during summer months. Medford Water Commission
has increased chlorine levels in recent weeks due to hot weather. If the chlorine smell is noticeable, you can place tap water in the refrigerator to cool, which helps remove any potential chlorine taste or smell.
In addition to Medford Water Commission testing, Eagle Point Public Works also conducts independent water quality tests at regular
intervals at various locations throughout town to ensure quality, including all four Eagle Point water reservoirs. For questions or concerns,
please contact Eagle Point Public Works at (541) 826-4212.

Summer Mystery Clue Game - Through August 13th
The Mystery Clue Game at the Eagle Point Museum is underway for kids grades K-5. Clues will be posted at the Eagle Point
Library and at the Museum. Get the clue, come to the Museum and find the answer. Submit your answer into the Teddy Bear and
a winner will be drawn every two weeks. Winners will have a week to pick up prizes. Join us for a fun time, and experience
history firsthand!
Eagle Point Activity Guide
The Eagle Point Activity Guide for Summer/Fall 2017 is available online at www.cityofeaglepoint.org. Check out the newest guide for information on local activities, parks, and events!

